
 

Intercessory Prayer 

THE LIVING: 
Benedict and Eva Benda, Valentina Benda, 
Cathryn Christensen, Olga DeMay, Marianne 
Guagenti, George Hook, Andrew Koch, Peter 
Mazula, Walter and Mary Milk, Helen 
Pawlush, Helen Pirniak, Antonina Rotko, 
Matilda Skripak, Stephen and Lillian Sokol, 
Elizabeth Zuber.  

May God grant you Many Years! 

THE NEWLY DEPARTED: 
Steven Petronko, Agnes Silberman, Julia 
Brelinsky, Helen Cotrone, June Bianchini.  

THE DEPARTED: 
Maryanne Benda, Anne Verona, Ann 
Fondak, Theodor Bacha, Margaret 
Dellabella, George Makara.   

Memory Eternal! Вечная Память! 

Today’s Memorial Offering 
 St. Nicholas’ Cross – in memory of Anna 

Wasilewski – 12th Anniversary of Repose – by 
Grandchildren Stephen & Lisa Wasilewski.  

 Triple Candelabra – in memory of Anna 
Wasilewski – 12th Anniversary of Repose – by 
son Victor Wasilewski.  

 Church Wine – in memory of Peter Lopen 
Sr. – by the Lopen Family.  
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Thoughts on Rising from the Dead 

       Our bodies, being nourished by it [the Eucharist], and 
deposited in the earth, and although suffering decomposition 
there, will rise at their appointed time. For the Word of God 
will grant them resurrection to the glory of God, even the 
Father, who freely gives immortality to this which is mortal.  

      St. Irenaeus 
       “Flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God.” 
This is put forward by all the heretics in support of their folly 
[i.e., their denial of the resurrection of the body]. They doo 
this to try to annoy us and to point out that the handiwork of 
God [i.e., the flesh] is not saved… However, by “flesh and 
blood,” Paul refers to all of those (as many as there are) who 
do not have that [Spirit] which saves and forms us into life. 
These are the ones who do not have the Spirit of God in 
themselves. For That reason, men of this mold are spoken 
of by the Lord as “dead.” For He says, “Let the dead bury 
their dead.”          St. Irenaeus 
       If [the heretics] also admit that there is a resurrection of 
the dead, let them answer us this: What is it that died? Was 
it not the body? It is of the body, then, that there will be a 
resurrection.          Origen  
       No restoration of marriage is promised in the day of the 
resurrection. For they will be transformed into the condition 
and sanctity of angels.         Tertullian 
 

Birthday Greeting 

Happy Birthday to Theodore Benda (October 2), Walter 
Milk (October 7), and to all who celebrate their birthdays in 
the month of October. God Bless you with good health and 
happiness for Many, Many, Many Years! Многая лета!  

 

 
 October 10, 2010 

  20th Sunday after Pentecost  
  

 9:10am – Reading of Hours 
 9:30am – Divine Liturgy  
            Epistle:    Gal. 1:11-19 
            Gospel:   Luke 7:11-16 
 Panikhida – in memory of:  

o Anna Wasilewski, 12th Anniversary of 
Repose – offered by The Wasilewski 
Family;  

o Николая, Иоанна, Веры, Иоанна, 
Ольги, Крстофора – offered by 
Halina Kisiel;  

o Maryanne Benda – offered by 
Bayonne “R” Club.  

 Church School  
 Choir Rehearsal – All members are 

asked to attend. 

Schedule of Services 
Saturday, October 16 
       6:00pm – Great Vespers  

Sunday, October 17 
       9:10am – Reading of Hours 
       9:30am – Divine Liturgy  

 Announcements 
 Mark your calendars: We are pleased to announce 

that His Grace Bishop Michael will visit our parish on the 
Thanksgiving weekend of November 27 & 28.  More details 
are coming up. Please save these dates and plan to attend 
on both days.  
 A new carpet installation in our Church is coming up 

this month. If you would like to support this project, please 
make your contribution at the candle desk. Thank you.  
 Sunday, October 10 the Bayonne and Jersey City 'R' 

Clubs are sponsoring a trip to Ellis and Liberty Islands 
followed by a dinner social at the Church Hall in Jersey City.  
See Marge Kovach if you are interested in further details. 
 The Bayonne “R” Club will be holding their annual 

flea market on October 16 & 23.  If necessary, please contact 
any member to arrange for pick up of donated items.  
 St. Demetrius Memorial Saturday this year is 

October 23. Please come and offer your prayers for your 
departed loved ones.  
 Coffee Hour Sponsors are needed.  Have it in 

memory or in honor of your loved ones. Please sign-up at the 
candle desk (there is a list of what is needed – not much, 
actually). Upcoming Coffee Hour: October 24 – sponsored by 
Matthew & Tonya Galati. 
 Available at the candle desk are memorial candles, 

Altar bread and wine to be sponsored in prayerful intentions 
of your loved-ones.  

Welcome to our Parish 
We warmly welcome all families, 
friends and guests to our parish.  
We are glad to pray with you 

here today. Over the past 
eighty-six years, hundreds of 

people have called Ss. Peter and 
Paul their home. If this parish is 
the kind of a spiritual home you 

have been searching for, we 
would love to have you become a 

part of our family. 

http://www.sspeterandpaulbayonne.org/

